$2 a Pay Check = $52 Per Year

- Can provide one year guided nature exploration to a preschool student in Head Start or Pre-K programs!
- Can provide food for two dogs or cats for three weeks!
- Can help stop the spread of HIV by providing a community member with a HIV blood test, results & counseling!

$5 a Pay Check = $130 Per Year

- Can provide 1,362 tablets of anti-malarial drugs to children within malaria-prone communities!
- Can plant twenty trees, offsetting 20 tons of carbon dioxide emissions!
- Can provide a spay/neuter surgery for a shelter pet!

$10 a Pay Check = $260 Per Year

- Can provide two weeks of temporary housing for someone recovering from a bone marrow transplant!
- Can provide a water purification system for survivors of disaster!
- Can enable an assembly program on going green to a local elementary school!

$15 a Pay Check = $390 Per Year

- Can provide training for people to use their assistant dogs to mitigate their disabilities!
- Can provide an Alzheimer care consultant to a family in need!
- Can provide supplies to build emergency shelters for twenty families uprooted during a crisis!

$20 a Pay Check = $520 Per Year

- Can provide a Hand-Washing Station to give people access to clean water!
- Can provide facility chargers for a core-need biopsy for a woman suspected to have breast cancer!
- Can provide a years supply of food for a breeding falcon!

$25 a Pay Check = $650 Per Year

- Can send a shipment of medicines to a community clinic!
- Can pay for one deep well, which provides more than 1,000 people with clean water!
- Provides three weeks of temporary housing during a transplant recovery!

Make a difference, pledge today!
www.oswego.edu/sefa/im-ready-pledge